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September 20, 1961 
Mrs. David Terry 
301 E. 6th Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Sister Terry: 
The recent Teachers Appreciation Banquet wa s a 
great success. Much of the credit, we know is to be 
extended to those of you who were willing to suppl y 
the necessary food. If you coul d have heard the ex• 
pressions of gratitude for your work on the part of 
the teachers who attended , I knb~ you would have been 
pl eased with your effort . 
Your wi llingness to co-operate in matters l ike 
this are signs of wi ll i ngness that we appreciate seeing . 
The a ttitude which you dispJayed and the effort you 
spent in this matter are deepl y appreciated by all of 
us . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al}en Cha~k 
JAC/sw 
